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Time, Only Time, Dear
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Moderato

I won-der does she know that here I
I won-der does she know that here I'm

lan - guish, To tell my love to her, and her a - lone. My poor heart's
wait - ing! What will she say to me, what will she do? I feel so

burn-ing, oh! with such an an - guish, If she will kiss me, that will a -
con-scious, I'd be hes - i - ta - ting, What ev - er hap - pens, I'll see it
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tongue. Will she receive me and will she be-

lieve me? How it will grieve me if she will re-

fuse! Will I impress her and will I ca-

ress her? Oh, tell me, oh, love of mine, my love you'll
Valse lento

Oh, fair Rose of Stamboul, your heart I'll own; You will be mine, dear, and mine alone, Just mine alone.

Love, deepest

Rose of Stamboul-5
love here in my heart you'll find, Love of the

warm Oriental kind, Forever love
ties to bind. Most wondrous of

flow-ers, my rose so fair, you'll reign in my heart, for I've

Rose of Stamboul-5
placed you there. Love but thee,
you love me? Speak from the lips so di-
vine! Happy day, come my
way, Beautiful rose of mine.
THE LAST WALTZ.
Operetta in 3 Acts
Book by J. Brammer and A. Grünwald,
American Adaptation by
Edw. Delaney Dunn and Harold Atteridge,
Music by Oscar Straus.

The Last Waltz
Slow waltz

Two Little Dimples
Allegretto grazioso

A Baby In Love
With much simplicity

Live For To-day
Moderato

The Gallant Cavalier
Allegretto

Mirror Song
Allegro impetuoso

O-La-La!
Lento grazioso

Balalaika Song
Molto vivo

The Next Dance With You
Allegro

When Spring Buds Are Breaking
March tempo
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